. The method here described has significant advantages over methGds using reductor columns both in speed and in freedom from interferences.
Reductor columne for reducing uranium have four disadvantages~ 1-. Solutions must be reduced by passage through the .column one at a time,.
This individual treatment of each solution adQ.s to the time needed in making a series of determinations, 2.-Metal columns become "poisoned" by ionS contained in the . solutions , particularly nickel (:?) and cobalt, and their reducing .POWer is thus lost. . :).. .Amalgamated z.inc in the reductor columns partially reduces uranium to U( III) , making it necessary to oxidize the ura-.
nium to U(IV) by aeration before titrating. 4 The boric acid forms complexes with the fluoride ion and keeps these elements in solution.
Metals precipitated by cupferron are removed by filtration, rather than by extraction, because any niobium that may be in solution forms an insoluble cupferrate that is difficult to extract • . This filtration is a rapid semiautomatic step using equipment herein described. .Sufficient niobium occurs in many of the uranium ores from various locations in the western United State~ to make its removal necessary.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
Reagents and apparatus
All reagents used are of analytical grade.
1.. Two percent potassium permanganate solution.
2. Cupferron. 11. Bulb, for precipitation and filtration of the cupf· errates~ A 500-ml leveling bulb with the connection for rubber tubing cut off, and the hole made to fit a no. 0 rubber stopper. The top of the bulb is also fitted with a rubber stopper. Use of this bulb is described under procedure. A 300-ml Erlenmeyer flask may be substituted for the bulb if the flask is fitted :with a rubber stopper drilled in the center to fit a no. 0 rubber stopper which may be removed for the filtration.
12. Filter stand: A stand for holding the bulb described in 9 at the proper distance above the filter paper in a funnel, as shown in Figure 1 . 2. Add 20 .ml of (l+l) sulf'uric acid, 10 ml of concentrated nitric acid, and 2 to 3 ml of' perchlqric acid. Heat to boiling and then add 3 -to Results of the method Table 1 shows that consistently good results can be obtained with the method. In these experiments six samples 1 representative of the types of material usually analyzed for uranium in the laboratory but containing essen .. tially no uranium, were selected. Solutions of these were prepared according to the procedure through step 3, and known quantities of uranium (0 .
• 0200, 0.0:300, and o.ol+oo g) were added as standard solutions.
· 
STUDY OF POSSIBLE INTERFERENCES
The elements of the hydrogen sulfide group not removed by cupferron do not inter:fere, unless present in extremely large amounts , and are not usually removed.
Tests were made to study the effect of large CJ,uantities of these and otheT ions not removed by cupferron both on the blank and on the titration of known amounts of uranium (table 3 y Silver is reduced to metal by the ti tanous sulfate forming a cloud before all of the uranium is reduced. This masks the precipitation of COJ?per metal used as an indicator of the reduction and ~y cause slightly low re~>ults due to incomplete reduction.. This cloud disappears upon the addition of mer .. curie perchlorate.
3) Titration not possible because of the red color of the selenium metal.
When only 0,.005 g of Se was taken, correct ti.trations for U were obtained.
All of the halogens cause serious interference because of their complex,.. ing action With cu+ ion which :prevents reduction to metallic copper. They are, however, remcnred in the procedure for preparing the sample solutipn ..
A la,rge concentration of nitrate may interfere by :preventing the :preci:pi tat ion of metallic copper or by being red,uced and eonauming the t .i trant.
H.owever, 5 ml of concentrated nitric acid add.ed to a standard uranium solu:"" tion caused no error in the titre for uranium. Residual nitrates which may be left in the solution would, therefore 1 cause no serious error.
CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained With the method and the lack of inteirerence of elements that may be left in the solution show that this simple and rapid :procedure is a reliable one for determining . uranium in ores~ It offers advantages in simplicity of Operation and freedom tram interference over the usual method using a column of metal for reducing the uranium.
